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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
$ z, f60 
SB-035-1645: Student Council for Exceptional Children Travel Request 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government 
mission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
The Student Council for Exceptional Children is a club on campus that supports the 
education of students with learning disorders, and; 
They wish to attend the CEC Annual National Conference and Expo to learn and then 
reeducate these skills, and; 
The cost of the trip would be: 
Registration: 900.00 $100* 9 Students .,. 0 (eoL(ks<- '* ts~"""f'70") f\ 0 
Lodging: ~OO.D~~= 2 Rooms X 5 Nights X$~ X 0.5 Lce.\l~<. cA· ~tc.~\M 06 
. . ~~o.oo Transportation: 1800.00 = 9 Plane Tickets X $200.u0 
Total: .3-1-Be:etr, and; { .:Z..lOlJ. ()Cl 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, 
that $3.,188.90 from the travel account 907027000 fund the SCEC conference 
trip to the CEC Annual National Conference and Expo in Seattle, 
W ashiilgton. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by: Chairman Chas Jordan 
Let it be known that SB-03S-1645 is hereby 
PASSED I VETOED I~~ VETO~ Senate Action: Passed 18:00:04 
ryate:~~==~==~~--~~~~~----~~­
Signed,
on this 5~ day of tfl~r?t , zPCI) . 
Signed, -
ank Rogers, Student Body Preszdent 
Jordan Schemmel Hank Rogers
